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Ifnmtol hi (grnrral rail Carol Snttlligmn, nul la !jrt u^litaal, %irnltnral nn& (einratinnnl 3irtrrrit of IJjt £tatr. 
CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, ^ S E v R Y T c r ^ 
M u u i m 
r.*Ua f. Ail 
NUMBER 7. 
" Impair, u *or%. »od mxtb**, B«H 
la +M, la tkli " - M o n m w * u . 
Hit ml«• | « » ceid and distant. wh i t . 
O a j j m g h e u r grew n u r ; 
A fklUr M * t a tow and unite, 
B u t 1»* a ifcuU U u a tear. 
I t t o l d o f b e U e g d c e p a s l i f . , 
A . U i t f . o i e . l o . h igh , . 
Qf tasrlee teodoo—more than, strife— 
TK.t Onelersd m u d Good-by. 
Atoidi fg . f t - t h e proffered hope, 
T h e e i e h e f thoss w h o IUJT, 
Ard W. i h e t U l s within theeeope 
Or >sttnfa wepted my— 
l i t w.Ct In slhare. *U nneaid 
Thameatd when parting* nigh ; 
A losay aiea, alone sfraid 
To m y e?«fit Good-by. 
Age a I—II paeeed those Hps while Massed 
I* Peesleu's parting hour : 
Bel WU entwined a bantering j,-at 
A m i n d Adieu'* pale Hover. 
Tl>* » e w wee sealed by Passion'. breatli, 
But Kale wea gtuing nlgli; 
P)|« sealed It o'er—her leal waa Death I 
/ I f f bantering word, floed-by. 
Then blame him not Iho' cold he Mama, 
Hnr deem it w e a k e n s tliers J 
T w o tel le*- like * • Hear In draems, 
MrUu oh hU startled ear— 
The other eeannt tile t 
Select pisccllanj. 
^ "ooit 
Hho m i g h t have )md t w e n t y alitor nanwe 
lul l that w a a t k e u n l y appel lat ion I e > o r h « « n l 
I t * M t h a i " | i » t ttul o f u t j 
" I < U n s a y I l m t y broke ihv n a n , ,r Itat 
Hurt h u o k i " » d m l M M h a w i wlinl n IViglil 
JOB ahmild want 
> h e w . D o y o * 
« A n d w h y not , H a t t y t" 
« W e i ) , I don' t k n o w , " ahe m i d , wi th 
t o u c h i n g m e e k n e m and a impl ie i ty , " u n l e 
i t i* t h a t I a m atupid, a n d ogl y and d i m -
grennbl*." 
" W h o told TOO that . H a t t y f 
" A l l o f 
« a n d I don' t oare about It, 
and t h e tear* rolled d o w n her chceka, « i t ia 
so dreadf i i l to 
Mi«a T a b i t h a Iookod rather s trange ly , and 
muttered " H u m p h 1" 
" H a t t y , " aaid ahe, <<eot 
e m look in t h e glaae f" 
" N o t rinoe a l o n g w h i l e , " aa 
g i l l , s h r i n k i n g back. 
'a Gome h e m and look i n t h i a 
D o you aee thoae large b r i g h t e j e e o f y o a n f 
IX) yon Me that weal th o f raton hair , t h a t 
sk i l fu l hand m i g h t render a beauty , lnatea 
o f a tangled deformity f Do y o u eee t h a 
l i t t le n i p p l e l imbs , that a little c a n a n -
tra in ing m i g h t render graceftil aa the away-
ing wil low f T h e r e la iutell 
«oul in y o u r e y e | y o n r voioa hat a thr i l l ing 
heart tone. .Hat ty , y o u era a jrm .'* (Ac 
rough I Y o « o a n a o t b e u g l y ; b u t liaten to 
me. I t la every w o m a n ' , d u l y lo be lovely 
and attractive. T o n l u t e underrated and 
y o u i w l f , m y poor chi ld . N a t u r e 
n niggard to yon . t d o not m y It 
u Tal i , but to Inspire you w i t h a 
proper twn&deece in you n i l f B u t what 
MVe ytm h i r e } " aaid ahe, aa a U r g e port-
* " fell at bar feet. 
• A , M i m T a b l t l m , plaaae d o e ' l t It U 
mi t y a l i t t le MirltUIng, Juat w h e n 1 M t e t e t e h -
' 1*1 pea# d o n ' t , " 
> , but I •hal l , though, I t ' i J a a t w h a t 
I w a n t to m, ttwot," and aha went o n m i d . 
hill paper aftar napar, wlilla Hatty Mnal Ilka 
i I'lllprlt Imlbrv W , W lt«n alia had Hnlahed, 
lie H i d , very alowly and ilallharataly i — 
" IJttMjr. mime hare, tXil y w i know ytm 
wcra a g e a l M f " 
" A what , M l - Tablt l ia f> 
, 1 ' A i n i l u » , ] m delielutM bi t o f e l m n l i . 
a b y — a gtmliui, y o u ' l l know fat enough 
S i a t It U | and to think I almuld have been I 
M R m hi find It o u t I" « a d 
lehod eltlld In her arwa i 
head. 8 b o had brother* and alature, and 
t h r y w e n ! b r i g h t a n d aaocy, and ho ld r.iilt 
e n n n l n g . a n d when t h e y wialtp.^1,1 .-arr^ utti 
a W t 'w I»rental neuk, Hatter twine, and 
M n S t h a d a v . and t l » n laugh at th»ir Juva-1 ' ' " " J ' h ® ' . . . 
t h d r ^ . w e » « f i r a « ] ' • - « * «B»y. < * ~ 
U l e d , w h l h H a t t y ' a ware empty | and .He greoablo, h o r a p h ! I>" y o u know I . u t g o i n g 
laid thoae t U n g a u p In h o r l i t t le gr ieved j ' « ™ » " * y » » r v [ i . I n ' ^ ,: 
ItMrt, and u a h e aaw " « , b , , l l , b * " 7 ' " " , 1 * 7 , , 
ed t h a » alnoerity, b e g i n t o have l i t U . m « - H v e y w r a ro lW^away A n e w l i fe had 
del donbta whether 0>« B l U ^ , that her Hither ><*'" " f * " * 3 H a t t y . S h e had grown into 
read f h m , l » n e l l y t r u e : whi lo J t « p h ' e | » woman. H e r « c p waa a . l ight 
•' coat o f m a n y oolore" e v e r I n u n t e d before " • ° " r a 
r 1 a l l A i l . l I < k W 
within c loee rifle ahot 
o f the deer, w h i l e t h e other two followed the 
trail o f t h e hunter , a a d wayla id the* path b y 
w h i c h h e waa e x p e c t e d to return. 
M c C o n n e l , n o t t h i n k i n g of danger , l o d e 
oareleeely a l o n g t h e p a t h , w h i c h ecoute were 
watch ing , unt i l h e had c o m e w i t h i n v i ew of 
t h e deer, w h e n h e waa Sred upon by t h e 
who le party a a d hia h o n e k i l l ed . W h i l e la-, 
bor ing to ex tr ica te h i m s e l f from the an imal , 
h e waa aaiaed b y hia e n e m i e e , overpowered, 
a a d b o n a off a priaoner. H i a oaptara, how-
e v e r , aeetned a merry, good natured eort of 
fellowa, and permit ted h i m to aeeompany 
t h a n a a b o o n d - r - a n d w h a t waa rather extra-
ordinary, a l lowed h i a te reta in h ia g u n and 
h u n t i n g aoooatrementa. H e accompanied 
t h e a w i t h great apparent cheecfttlneaa through 
tha d a y , and d ie fdayed h ia d e i t e r i t y b y shoot-
i n g doer for t h e aae o f t h a c o m p a n y , unt i l 
t h e y t a g a n t e regard hiaa w i t h great partiali-
ty . ' H l v i a g travel led wi th h i * i a thia m a n -
ncr for aeveral day*, i l l t h e y . a t l e a g t h reach-
ed t h e b e a k a f the O W o river. 
Here to fore t h a t a d i a M h a d taken t h e are-
eauthni to b h U H m a t Bight , a l t h o u g h not 
very a e o i r e l y , but on t h a t e v e n i n g he remoa-
rt rated wi th t h e m oa t h e aabjeet , a n d com-
pla ined an a t r a w l y o f tha p a i a w h i c h t h a 
« * d g a v e M B , M a t t h e y m e r e l y wrapped tha 
huflklo t a g about liti wriata, a a d h a v i n g t i ed 
It l a an aaay knot and attached the aatreari-
tlea o f t h a rap* to the ir bodlaa. l a a r d a r l o 
prevent hia m o v i n g wi thout awaken ing theia, 
they very a m p o a a d l y went to d e e p , l e e r i n g 
the priaoner t e follow their a a a a p l a or ae t , 
M he plaaaad. 
MeConne l l de termined to t A c t h i t aaaapa 
that n i g h t , If poaelble, aa a n t h e I U I M I I I I 
day l h e y would amaa the river w h i c h would 
rrndar It m m * d l A e u l t . I I* iHerefor* U y 
i |« l»t ly tuitll midn ight , analtnialv ruminat ing 
on tl ie b w t HHXM of n f c e t J n * hia 
A w l d a t t t l y Mating hi* ey*a In th* d l r w t l u n 
o f hia m i , t h e y M l upon * g l i t t er ing bind* 
of * k n i f e , whloh hud 
and waa t o w ly ing u 
tha Indiana. 
Tn reaah It wi th hia band*, w l thaa l die. 
inrh lug tha |wu In i l la iu to whom lie waa 
fkalened, waa lnipoa4ble , and It waa vary 
t h , j h a u n l u i u to at tempt hi draw It up w i t h Ma 
har, i T h l ' i however , h a " ' " * 
A l a d y o f the h i g h e r r e e p e c t a b i l i n , w h o j w h i c h a n adherence 
reeidee in the Ponrth DiMrict , a n d w h o h a d par i to f e m a l e loveli . . . 
for yeara been in t imate ly acquainted w i t h ! measarably auperior. A n d ( n o t to laav, 
a e . a — B u n d a j j a o r n i n g to | Barr ingtoo ont lre ly , ) we find the following 
—• - • " ia pagea, w h i c h w e 
e r i b e a e b e 
T h e y are f 
" Refaaneat'a a v « y nice 
A a d ce te platoeio regard 
Melting aympethy l o » — i I 
b the eatar tree « ' — ' 
Thea (tre.thaai lo< 
f peine : 
W i l l t 
viait-her 
from her on R e t r e a t 8 h e had on the 
previoaa n i g h t boon troubled w i t h neura lg ia , 
and on enter ing h e r a a t e r ' a honee, ahe re-
queeted her b r o t h e r - i a - h w — a atrong be l i ever 
head i a order to eaaa i l l pain. T h e brother-
in- law complied wi th her requeet, and a h e 
soon pained i n t o the laeamerie aleep. . A a 
t h e aomcumea spoke whi le in that state, he 
naked her w h a t she aaw. S h e answered, w i t h 
a start, t h a t s h e aaw two m e n murder ing 
another on the levee. W h e n aaked i f she 
k n e w the m a n w h o waa b e i n g ki l led , ahe aaid 
that i t was so dark that ahe oould not tall. 
were then made to 
inf luence , when ahe 
•aid « O h , 1 see now h e * a dark complex ion-
ed m a n I W h y , " aba a u b i m e d a g a i u , " It 'a 
Mr. Lawrenoe I W h y doean't he shoot t h e m ! 
W h y doea mft somebody go. to he lp h i m I" I 
and she nailed a loud, aa i f i n v o k i n g aid. j 
S h e than w e a t on in broken starts to say , j 
" A h I t h e y h a r e kil l*d h in t—f low t h e y are ! 
t ak ing paper m o n e y fow h i m — n o w t h e y are ; • * T O ° i > d i t with 
» . M , . g o l d — t h a i * , onv of them has taken ' r o t h 
£ ? d ° " J _ 
phaatoma and flighta to 
• f e y - . 
nd then to the' jelliee sad 
Te t m T e aa good I ! ' . a , basijee, 
Ye r e g a i n take angeleand aylpha Inr y e a r peine; 
Hut great ma, y e gfch I taeh aad bleud and blue 
veins. 
Aad deaf Dolly—dear Dollv l l a f n e a 
l i g h t o f good 
for four days. D t Macniah ment ion* a wo-
m a n w h o spent three-fourth* o f her H A in 
s leep, and l)r. ElUotaon quotes the eaaa o f a 
y o u n g lady w h o s lept for s ix w e e k s and re-
covered. T h e venerabl* S t A u g u a t i n e , o f 
H i p p o , p r m l f n t l y d iv ided hie hours, i n t o 
three part i , e ight to b e devotod to s leep, e i g h t 
to recreation, and e ight to c o n v e n e wi th the 
world. 
Maniaca are reported, part icular ly in the 
B a « e r n hemisphere , to b e c o m e fbr ioualyv ig i l -
peeial ly when the deter iorat ing n y * o f it* 
polarised l ight is permit ted t o M l into the ir 
apartment j hence the name lunatic* — T h e r e 
certa in ly is -* greater proneaeea to discnao 
d u r i n g aleep than i n the w a k i n g state ; for 
thoeo w h o pose the n i g h t in tha Campagna 
di Roma, i n e v i u b l y become in fec ted wi th I t * 
ixious air, Whilo uaval lera w h o g o through 
, t h < " » "topping, eeeape the miasma. In-
T h e r e s * p U g « d Sight o f good awiae, i f ' eold i n d u c t s sleep, and those w h o 
not of poetry, in th is effusion of the e n a m o r - , perish ia the anow, a leep on t i l l t h e y s leep 
* * , b W * ! * " t h e * i r l " ' 0 n ' " " " f d e a t h . — S r u n t i t i r Am,Timn. 
and a l l , old and y o u n g , that s ens ib l e m e n . mtm 
the world over, a n n p i d l y los ing all reliah "HOT * T I U B . ' 
and a d m i n t i o n forth* " s y l p h " s ty l e o f beau-1 T h * following remarks t r e too good 
ty, H o w e v e r m u c h we may endeavor to j he thrown u i d e , w i thout at least a pass ing 
II I l M t y t h o u g h t a g e n i u s M M be th* most I m » « h d l A o u l l y bn grsspad the h L d * 
lel!p4ttSt! t h l o g - In t h o wartd IB b r i n g « i ' W ' t o w , ant! af ter rcpjii'.ed » n d l n i i p o i i j J j ^ , 
hi* tretch. O h I they hoth carry 
riv*r, and now they t h n w h i m la . l>oor 
L a w r e n e * — n o w h e ' s g o o * I" 
B e i n g still flirther l» lerntg*ted, ahe d»-
•crlbed th* t n u n l e r e n On*, sh* said, was 
» larg*, u g l y m a n , wi th a heavy beard, and 
th* other was a a n a l ! dark man (tuhaa. 
ctu*itUy ah* traaed U|em to • l a m steamship 
d i l l had mast* and n l l a , s n d had a great 
m a n v p o p l * on board. T h * *hln, sh* *sld, 
w«s J u t l eav ing th* wh*rf , i n d th* two m u r 
' nn were ta lk ing t o c h e r O n e h*.l Mr 
iwrenee't wstob l a h i - n u e k e t 
Thin, It will he remaiuUred, was on Hun-
day tnnnt lng, w i n * t l i l r l t hours Ixforw any 
, - a l a w t waa foil by Mr, U w r e n n a ' s M e n d s 
H ftimt hi* shne lh ' e m t N m l n g him. M*v*ml peiwuna, who were 
l h * Awl of on* o f In ***17 re-peel above sua|ilt.|..n, were n t -
e n l when th* psyoho lo^ea l d l w l t w i r e * w h i c h 
w* hav* Juai related t e n i u d * . T h e lady 
heraalf, wh*fc • wakened, k n e w noth ing about 
what t h * had a p p a r e n c y a w n and described, 
• n d whol* in*t ier was throughout th* day 
W i t h 
halo of poet ic lustre, thi 
N i t«c l f Upon trrry n«nni-
made l h . w ^ a e l r f n u n y , hoartv l a u g h — j .No, nor a Lawyer. T h e r e are e n o u g h o f 
Kventa w h i c h h a v * < . e * i i a a s p i r e d ream, j them for th is 
i « 4 ,«%•*»;* 
h*r toarfol cyra. A l l h e r aweet c h i U i s h 
pulaaa were crushed i and where the aweet 
flown* o f loV» and conf ident* should h a v e 
s p r u n g u p , the w e e d s o f dUtrust an,d auapi-
e ion took bitter rook . , 
S h * took 0 0 part a t h a e o n v e n a t i o n o f 
/ t h a dome*tic c irc le . ' " S h o w m *tupid ," 
t h e y t o l d her, aqd s h e had beard i t t i l l a h * 
b e l i e v e d it to b« true. Somet ime* , »« WM 
o f t e n t h a case , some ta lented person made a 
part o f t h e family oircl*. f l a t t y wontd l i s ten 
t o her i a t b a oorner t i l l her great blue eye* 
g lowpd and bu i t i ed l ike l i v i n g coal* of flrc. 
B a t t h a i * wa* one spot w h a m none d i sputed 
H a t t y ' s r ight to reign) a . l i t t l e lonely room 
i n t h a t o p o f th* h o m e , t h a t s h e had fitted 
u p in bar o w n wi ld way , and where *hc waa 
ft*0 fhrtn reproof or intrusion. 
T o n should have aoan her there , .with her 
l i t t le y e a r n i n g h e a r t half broken by n e g l e c t ; 
d o a b t f u l of her o w n powera, a n d w e e p i n g 
e a c h paatlnnato U M ^ h a t •' ahe M a so s tupid, 
a a d a g l y , a n d disagreeable ," that n o b o d y can 
e v e n l o r e har. S h e made fr iend* wi th holy 
MM* a a d fleecy aloud*, *nd bri l l iant rain-
b e * * , t h a s i l v e r moon-beama, and t h * rapid 
H a V - ' - * | an artinlio eye , to a t * her a w l - l i t 
t e e a t the **aaU window, m i g h t h a r e fancied 
h a r aaaM Italian Inprovlaalrlc*. There the 
M M fall off, t h e soul »VI free, and t h a 
H e r face , not beautiful 
tuinly, I f tried b y t h e rulea of a r t : and yot , 
w h o t h a t watched it* ever-varying cxproi -
cared 
l « analyse t h e charm. S h e produced the of-
foctof b e a u t y ; ahe w a s m a g n e t i c ; / s h e waa 
taacinating. Misa Tabitba waa satisfied, ahe 
T h * a)moat forgotten her at Lce' i 
in a w h i l e t h e y wondered i f 
Miaa Tabi tha w a s not t ired o f her . Miaa 
TabitHk t h o u g h t ebo would l e t t h e m k n o w . — 
U n b o u n d e d waa the ir a m a a e m e n t .when Ta-
b i tha ushered " o u r H a t t y " i n I I t w s s un-
accountable ! S h e waa really a lmos t pretty 1 
St i l l there waa t h e a t m * j u a o u n t o f heart in 
t h a l r m a n n e r toward* h o r ; a n d the little old 
maid could n o t h a v e k e p t wi thin bounds h s d 
powerful reasons o f h e r o w n to k e e p 
q u i e t awhi le . 
B y thh way , Misa T a b i t h a , " aaid Mr. 
La*, " a* y o u are t b lue s tock ing , y o n can 
m* ** to the a u t h o r o f that beaut i ful 
o f p o e m s that haa aet a l l the l iterary 
world astir f I t ian't o f t en 1 g*t upon it i l ta, 
b a t I ' d g i v e soniMfalng to see the woman w b o 
MlasTabi tha 'a t i m e l m d eo* 
famHyelwIe. » h » w a a a g a i n " « » r R a i l 
j M T h a t y o n n g daughter o f yirnrs 
tnry mtwh IVnm th* mat of your famllr, Mr 
I s M , " remark *d an *ld*rly maiden lady who 
waa vielt l i ig Ihera. 
the old m a n w l l h a 
j plain. Mhe l | • 
did 1 l ikes her nt 
lodji'i ela* i and 
t h * k u l » k - k i i s f l i oth*r girl 
Huwet lm*. I th ink ah* he 
i - t h * 
I t m l i * ( p * n d H*r hours f aakud 
<ta<hWih., T 
« I W H i t 1 A M I k n o w — w l f a My* ah* 
m t Htilo 4 d t t o p o f t h r t i m u r , v ) w a 
s h * all* s tar -gs i lag (Ju«*r chi ld , l i ial H a U j ' 
p l s ln »s a plkaatalT," and Mr. !<** t"ik up 
lh* n*wap*n*r, and put his foot on the m a t t l * 
MIM Tabt lh* was soit f lmnded. K h * T i a d 
• n t tmaMinonly warm H*an far a n old m*ld 
Kb* had M * * r keen a parent, ah* Wished sh* 
b*d, )nM t e > b * « * w * peoeia what a nlu* 
0 M M * t M « l 4 Make, (the Inwardly resulted 
' • g — — T O < " a w H a * y , " 
I t h * door * f Hatty's 
k « d b M M t r A e . 
I to M b U away from h « I 
;?«;!»a. 
1 be i n 
n volnm*, rnylngi— 
<• W J 1 , h e r * T a a b e o k I WM 
g i v * r » h y Urn a m h o r t m h*M*lf>" 
6 r . ^ r n U ^ h t a g ^ ^ t t ^ j M r U * 
| h f Bye ••'Hi "" M» ]i 
'• T o m y dMr father, J u n e * ! « * , faom 
s f f s c t i o M l * daughter , th* antboreM." 
Mr, U e sprang IVum hia chair , e n d lad l ing 
the d s u g h l h e r by both hanila, e i c l a l n a a i 
•• Hatty L*e 1 l a m proud o f y n i I" 
•• O h , ne t H u t , dear father | fold m * o t 
tn mat h a w t , and sey—> H a t t y , 1 l ev* y o u ' " 
l l * r head sank upon hi* shoulder, aad l h * 
old man read hi* chi ld 's heart a t IMI, h* has 
II al l , all Iter e k i l d t t h a p p l n m . ) and u h* 
hls**d h*r e l w e k * ami llpa, aaid in a e h e k l a g 
•• V a M l f e m i old father, t l a l U . " 
H e r hand la id n p o a hia, w h i l e 
nd l e a n i k s t e d o v * A * » fax, l lk« n t a * h l n * 
lid ahaduwa avar a n A p r i l aky . 
what Is fame l a wumaa t l i k e i h s " " « • « ! « • 
J™ of the Itead Nea, fair te the algbt , " " " l " » ' u * » 
f r o m the depths of 
notice. T h e y are t r e e to the letter, and 
sui table to all loralltiaa. 1 W e i r e of Opinion 
that the weakes t capacity cannot Gill to n 
s tand t h e m t 
I t Is a s t o n i s h i n g w h a l - e i s l t o d notion* 
pernio* have o f thalr own Importance. T h e y 
acetn In Imagine they are * l b « o t h e r neeew*-
Itn the (inward mil of nnr l i t t l e world, t n d • I If, by any means, t h e y shou ld b* shoved 
out of the way. lh* screw* would be so lor*e 
that the nld m a c h i n e would no longer hold 
t i igvlhef I and, o f ronrso, If anch I m p n r u n l 
porson»m» only m y in an editor, " Mop my 
P* | i«f i" the Whole eete l i i lahmint m u s t g o te 
pot l i i e t a n w , W e have o l U n l a u g h e d In oar 
• l e e i e — t l u H i g h outwardly we looked a a g r e v e 
«• a n o w l — w h a t an* o f i H w 
the world haa m a r e l m l Into 
aant tnm, and ordered a d U w n t i n w u e * of hi* 
neper. A n d It s l w a m d e w n s ' g t . i d M ae* 
how th* atereh te taken mil of h i m , whi le 
th* *dluir w i l l i n g l y n p l i a a , » O r l a f t i l y , sir, 
w l l h lhegreateet i . l e i t s t . re , Just a* t n s s the 
elerk has e n t e r e d a hundred or mure naniee, 
w h i c h have Just been rent In ," T h e mighty 
m a n wi l t s down l i k e tha narrative o f e w h i p . 
jwd spanie l , and he s h r i n k a a w s y mutter ing to 
• ^ i h a m u p p i . . l t f f t 
**KLfmn*»w« ***** 
1, are mart to w i t o h the nine 
*w* w i -JT--H t j-_i. i lu u k i n g i l u i Koodier a 
rTs'theiV prerognUvo to liandic 1 k # r f ™ 1 ' ^ 
that It* ptaramir i* phys i ca l l y d e . 
generate A n d dagenerecy o f body, If not 
coretcted, m a y entai l upon the th ird genera-
tiufl i m l n c l l i t y o f m l n d . 
[blgrflM d d i w t 4 i f . 
ir . .s>. .( t—A m m > / i V / » a / r j , 
t i W i t f o n . / I ' a f c y r t y — W a n t e d } O f iwerse 
they are—WienjH w a n t e d . — T l t e market can 
never he ovsnrtooked | thev will a lways Im 
eal lwl li.r, and never quoted " d u l l " w •• no 
«*l*." W a n t e d *ir t h i n k e r * — w a n t o d (In 
worker*—In th* m e n , on tit* main, In the 
Held and the forest Tenia We ly ing Idle Air 
the want o f a y o u n g man 1 * hen la want ing 
to lie nibbled 1 a tree hi he failed 1 a plow to 
1» guided | a vi l lage to be founded | a nehtnl 
to be Inalrueied. 
Th*y talk abou l Slanle* and greet s t a p h * 
Honest , industr ious , aide y o u n g m e n *ru the 
n u n ' you are wanted, but 
tmtitSiiwnr^ rmTaM, rti(fdMNj; <*. *«" ft" hA •'> IMJ i'ti«6iy r^Tnii,,t » i i » 
nd s i lent ly e g t r i e a t i n g his person, be wulked 1 bloi , 1ms beeu found oa win blood stained honorable and honest, and all that, but 
n t h e ttre e n d s e t d o n a . H e ftdt t h a t h U work , l o r a c » h e » the l a d y m o i m e r i c d l y dtaciibt-.! 
rss but h a l f done. That i f h e shou ld at tempt j the murder to h a v e b e e n commit ted . 
e return h o i e * wi thout deatroying hia one-1 I t wi l l alao bo mine tube rod that two s team-
mica, h e would be pursued and probably over - ! " h i p le f t th i* port for California o n S u n d a y 
taken, w h e n b i l fate wonld be oertain. On i morn ing , about the t ime tho l a d y described 
the other h a n d , it acemed iuipossible for a | the departure o f the two murderer* o a the 
• i n g l e i n d i v i d u a l to «uoced i n a conf l i c i w i th I stoumahip. ' 
flvc Indians , o v e n t h o u g h unarmed and as leep , I* th is o n e o f the i t r e a g o truths not dream-
H e could not h o p e t o dea l a Wow with a k n i f e ! ed o f b y phi losophy, or the chance fanty of 
s o s i lent ly s a d fatally s s to deafroy e a c h of a d r e a m ? I you know w h e n o n e ' a " o l d , he can/." , . . , , . , . 
tmie* i n t n m , w i t h o u t a w a k e n i n g the s e e j l lcaides , i f you become a Doctor, you ' l l * | * * ° m "i*"" 
T h e i r alumbers were proverbial ly l i g h t wrmgswr.v rwawses . have to w a i t — " becauac vou haven ' t e x p e - 1 e " '' o r * r r f r ^ 
and rest)em and i f he failed wi th a m n g l e S i r J m h S k e l c . h e . , r e | I ™ c t . < i o n e r ; •• bcoamm 
o v e n w w e r e d b y I , r » " " J W H , B i » " , h « 
i f 
hat then , l i k e a n u n , d o n an apron, and g o " u u - " " " " " T * ^ & r e " U , 4 " 
tat deem. 0 « a good g l o w on j o u r ohcok, ! ^ 1 0 h i * ^ d c n . . . . . 
the j*wclry o f toi l upoo y o u r brow, and a L 
g < * 4 Mt o f « I i d e ' e l o M tnoaclca. W e ^ m n s c U r e e t e r . ^ d t h e m r -
would g o , i f w e cou ld , b u t then wc w e r e ^ ™ ^ ' " " ' h " « ' k - - ' d 1 0 
y o u n g longer a g o than w e l i k e to t h i n k , a n d f ^ " 0 " ™ u c h f j ? ' 
' " —• *•> — l v • wa l l covered wi th broken 
wi th a n editor, 
pleaae everybody. 
the s a r r i v o n . T h e k n i f e waa therefore out 
but the former he carefu l ly removed wi th the 
except ion o f two , and hid t h e m in the woods, 
whi le h* k n a w i h * Indiana w*re st i l l d e e p i n g , 
perfect ly ignorant of the fate preparing for 
t h e m , and t a k i n g s u e in each h a n d and rest-
i n g the m t u a l e * upon a log w i t h i n * ix fee t of 
h i s v ic t im*, and h a v i n g t a k e n del iberate aim 
at tho head o f o n e n a d t h e heart of another, 
he pul led both tr igger* a t th* *am* moment . 
B o t h sheM were fatal. 
A t the report o f t h e guna, the others sprang 
to thalr faM, g U a e l n g wi ld ly about t h e m — 
MeOooneU, w b o had m a to the p lace wh*r* 
th* oth*r ri(U* w*re k id , has t i ly m i r e d on* 
of t h a m nad flinl M two of 
after d inner . Aa i l lustrat ive o f t h e p e - , , , . . . , . 
cul iari t ie* w h i c h marked t h . IrUh g o n u y a | k ~ P ^ " o M t - a r - , f ^ ^ ^ 
ha l f century ago, t h . l W t ' s work m s y be ! *" * " ! " 'b™ 
« i d to favni permanent p l ^ e u p o n the ^ k K k 0 T B ^ , " o m . ' U " ' W o t h r r ' 
. . . . . . T. b e c a m e y o u were not bora tn the rear on*, 
o f the general reader a l i b n r y . I t H i l l go , »nUI y o u grow rired and A n d * 
l i g h t e n the" h e t r y 
a O I K I l U A i u t a IVHWUUU A . .11. " * 
a frw minutes , 
T h 4 g u n s o f the Indiana were s tacked near 
l l ' h P T k n i J M V " " i J *> * t lao   
aheath*d b y their « d « . T h . latter he dare j l W n , rf ^ ^ l i b [ ^ u 
i ia a vary desultory s n d scat ter ing production ; 
and w o u l d bo obJ*ctio*abl* on thia account , 
were k not for t h e full and accurate table o f 
contente , p l a c e d at the b e g i n n i n g o f t h e vol-
ume . Thi* do** for th* dainty reader w h a t 
a bi l l o f far* d n w for th* cpicure, v i* : ena-
ble h i m to *el*ct from a multifarion* feast 
auoh th ing* M c h i m e in wi th hi* taste or 
fancy. B u t a w a y with criticimn. W * o n l / 
meant to g i v * a a ing l* s*nt im*nt of th* BnroX 
not n p o a t h * v*ry dssr s u b j e c t o f female 
charm*. I t i* thi* t " W o m e n are to* a p t , " 
m y * he , " t o o v e r k o k the fan, that n e i t h e r 
p e n o n n l beauty nor drawing-room display are 
e a l c u k t w d w farm M n n a n e n l attrnetloa*, e v e n 
to the m a n ndcr ing l o w . T h * tnmUfiut 
Lawyer, *nd lik« l ikely to ris. 
head, a la 1 
they' l l 
happened to ba Mnnding in a l ln* w l l h ***h 
*th*r. T h * a**MM fall d m d , U t n g abet 
t h r o u g h I k * centre o f t h * b o d y 1 l h * s**eed 
fall nkm, b e l l n w i n g l o n d l y , but snnn 
n i u t b * t h * « l t l * u t e Uiuch*ten* o f *on . 
I aomfar t i s a d U l * l * n mnnlm w k U h 
m _ ( u a t any w o m a n w U itUnnk M mmrtf, skon ld 
« d only o n . U a t remained unhurt , darted 
off I l k . a deer, w i th a r d l that s n m m n e ^ I T , \ , 
• i n a l t e r t w r a a d a e t o n i s h m . n l N e t l o n n e l l . _ 
w i sh ing te I g b l sny 
selected h l i o w n rifle IVum th* s lock , and a u d a 
the I last of hi* way to L e i l n g t o u , where he 
arrived la two day*. 
A short l i m e afterwards, Mrs Dnnlaa . of 
U f a y e t t e , w b o had been **v*fnl month* a 
pr iwner a m o n g tk* I u d l * M on M n d S i m , 
' in *111 
" i p p U 
Bakes to ft 
her ansatla 
Khe reporteil that Ik* * n n l » e r r*Mra*d to 
h l i t r iW tr l lk * l a M M l a b l a tot* l i e refated 
thM t k e y had lnk*n a I n * y o u n g k u n t e t near 
U a l n g t o n , and had W n g k l bim s* fat ss 
Ohln | that wkl la m e n m p e d a p o n Ike banks 
af Ike r lrer , a large party of w h i t e M M had 
t h e m In i h * n ight , and ki l led his 
, t . * w b e r with the pour fafanoe 
who lay laiund hand and foot, 
eacepe 
O h 1 u k s 
Karly in Ike w r i n g o f ITflO, Mr. A l e u n -
der M e O e n n e l , of U a l n g t o a , K y , w e a l in-
to tke w o n d n n a fao« to k n o t d e m . H e sueo 
k i l l ed s l n i j n hank , a a d M a r n e d k o a w flir 
b e n e in t e d e r i n M a g It l a . S n t e g k i . 
W j i j b f * * 
SSiS?" HnttJ, Idfagl'ilinat 
mir; " MMrnnadd that 
rottowing s l ag 
t l v s tnm the Msw-Oriaans T r u e I 
Htmnf* pyMagiml /trh im eeAtffca. I 
Iks t r n f f ' t r i i i n i Mr. L a w r i r e . — M l 
Lawr****, aa our render* bar* already h*a 
I n f a l M l l , l i i n i l t t n l on HMarday nigh 
J e M , and k i * m e a d a , w h o k a v * Iteasd a t 
t h i n g « f k i M * i a e ^ all Join l a t k * b e l i e f that 
he- w * meet foully M i d r e a d T k e facte 
d a k w * a n n b o a t to i * t e a r e i a reladca 
y ^ d j a ^ t e M a a e * , and a * y k r e indeed 
"w: 
hapa " a n immorta l" o n e , or any th ing but 
Juet w h a t y o n are. :?• 
B * a former, and your troubles are o v e f , 
or rather, t h e y d o n ' t beg in . Y e a own w h a t 
y o u - a t * i u i o B , ' " f a o m the centre of the ear th ," 
t * - t h e y uacd to m y , " u p to the sky ;" you 
are i n d e p e n d e n t *11 d a y . and t ired, not weary, 
at n igh t . T h e m o r e neighbor* y o u have , 
•Hjo m o r e and the better for y o n . 
• \ T b e c e ' * o n e t h i n g more, y o u n g m a n — 
Y o u \ r e wanted . A fntng w n m a n wants 
you . T t o n ' t forget her. N o matter If yon 
are p o o r N - t t m ' t Wall to b* r i ck . I f von 
do, ten to o n e I f y o a a n j l l to b e marr ied at 
• U , to anybody that '* flt Jo U marriad. M a r 
ry wbl l* y o u a r e y o u n g , a a d rtraggl* up to 
together , Imt U t M y**tn to *om* aom«l««l v 
• k a i l ndvMt iM « Y t m n g a w n w a n t e d , " and | ha l f the ir 
w t b w w A . v i ' M t e ' ; TJT. 
i I . k f . . . w ide , w i d e wre id 
l 'aaaing a n e a t l i t t le raaidencc, t h e other 
e v e n i n g , w e happened to see a m a n w a i t i n g 
at the door, for admit tance . A t t h e ios tant , 
a g r e e n bl ind above jus t opened a l i t t l e way, 
and by the ga* l ight w e . a u g h t a g l i m p s . 
o f a pair o f br i l l iant eyes , and a flutter o f 
s o m e t h i n g whi te , and a bird-toned vo ice soft -
ly a a i d — 
" -Who'* th*re ?" 
. " I t* m e , " waa the brief reaponse. 
T h e e y e * sa i l the flutter disappeared from 
tha w i n d o w , l i k e star* in n c loud , and wa 
almost fancied, as w e paased on, wa could 
hear the pat ter ing o f two l i tt l* feet upon the 
steire, w i n g e d wi th we lcome . 
l l was a t r i t e ; It all happened in a n la-
tent, b a t i t h a u n t e d .us flir aa hour It 'a 
m e I A m i d the Jar o f t h e great c i ty , thoae 
words fel l upon the q u i c k ear a lo f t , and m e t 
/>'. m e / A n d w h o waa " m a r T * e 
pride of a heart * Ufa, n o d o u b t , l h * Ire* 
• vln* w** c l i n g i n g to| t h * " D e f e n d e r of 
the K a i l h f b l , " In i k * hart M * M In t h * word 
fflms I M*ny there *1* w h o Wtmld g i v * 
id m e r e t h a n k a l f Ik* 
tk l* will 
• n d retiremsnl 
In Turk**. If * person h s p | w n s to M l a 
In Ih* nnlgsborhisa l nf a peppydUld . s n 
nannl lahmenta In rogua more than we d o — wind blow* over tnwsnls hint, he 
W * be l l sv* In bnv lng *v*ry young l*dv In- gredaa l ly n*i*"tlsed, s n d would d ie , 
s t m e l e d ( I f exped ient . ) In the baeat i fo l *rte 
of Manln, of l>r*wln«, and other k i n d r e d 
• reban i shment* o f l i f t T h e y are lnnn**ul , 
O n <%ting». 
tho DUeetory *1 l k * I N M - O S e e , kew*n k n o w n 
SS A H r , Kai i . b a t MI that ihreahMd. and 
1 j w i t h i n thtwe walla, i f , ma, nwd n n k l * * * » J 
My heert has yeereed, like ethse heart* 
With all Ihs lervor Tenth impart. . 
Aad e l l the waresth the* PsaJing lends 
Haa freely e" 
And etepe that followed where mine led, 
h e w oe tke far-off deeert t reed 
The world has wrapped some seuls away. 
That oees were honest as Ihs day : 
the bit!. 
And hhie flags sweeping e'er the rUI, 
Aad there are daieas peeping ea t . 
And dog-reee blueennu reead ahoat 
Te were my friends " long, l e eg sgn." 
The Brat bright friesik 1 sought te ka< 
And yet y e e o n * — r o e , w h e n I wlU. 
la l thM sUIL 
A n d t uShesms, risk sadJkf 
Aa shsertng as <ksy s»se wer*t 
And there are fresh winds plsj-tng nt| 
Aa freely sa hi time gear by ; 
The birds some singing m of yors, 
The waves y s t ripple te the shers t 
l l o w s ' e r l feri, where'er I range, 
Thees did eompenlees Bars* i k a e g a 
I'm glad 1 learai te lav* Ike thlag* 
That b r l n a * »elth»> tahss net brt*(* 
I'm glad my spirit Isarnl te pries 
The smtflag feee s< snaev skim , 
T w s e well I etaaped n i l * tleUag Sad, 
Tha kalmy wild i n w s m *f th* land 
f n r sUll ws U«* la friendship snrs, 
My eld i 
The Strengsel ainnal l l . n a y break i 
Though w a r n Iks li|<e thai l a s s at new, 
Thsy may perehwss hirsos** ihs vuw , 
Ws sse pale Ihath and s e i i e M l i s t * 
Itiag s h v l o w i en l i b ' , dial plate i 
Hetteg Ihs he»ss Whea dark saada ( l i d * 
Aad eld sempanieHs lea.* ear side. 
Hut lie ws Ski or be ws gas . 
Wllh ihisk snrls brtghi, a f J U a leeks grey, 
Ws ne .er flad Ihs spring hi com mast 
t ier presence with a walla Im* *w**i 
Oh 1 I am gl*d l i t e r a l I* lav* 
•r,rtte$V' 
•aruwinwm. — 
A ma. l i a i / W « r / » ( i i . a y W A / ao-
iorfjr s / w liiri J i m . — W * are n o t M M o / i h a t . 
I t •ometuati* happen* tha i a man'* fealt* are 
•11 k n o w d 10 hia ae ighboM, w h i l * ki* good 
qna l i t i og are o n l y known tohlmeelf. A prop-
er se l f - love ia on* o f l k * k l g h e e t requis i tes t e 
a m s n l y character. 
lit « A o p<rpt tkr*.ugk a hy-Ms may see 
urkal f i l l a n r f l t ' m — A n d " s t r v e d him r i g h t " 
P e e p i n g throughjkey-bol** i* s mani feet a b a s * 
of tb* invent ion , w h i c h w a s m a d e to k t e p 
out intrus ion , not to inv i te i t . 
l y ia, and o f t en m u c h a t r o n n r diaperagc-
tnent than hearty abase . P o p * d inw* n 
sharp portrait of tbca* w b o 
'* Damn with fhint praise, assent with slvil leer, 
Aad. without sneering, leaeh Iks mat te aneer." 
Rom, teat mil built At a ( f a g . — W b o t h * 
dnee eeer supposed i t » * * f I t tek*e a 
for tn ight to bu i ld a W e s t e r n c i ty , s a d t h e 
R e m a n s were " d o w c c a e b e e " compared wi th 
the go-ahead* o f t h i s ' c o a a t r y s n d h e m i s p h e r e . 
T h e proverb is very M a c u l a r a a d v a r y s t n p i d . 
A blithe heart m<ik*s a blooming e u a g . — 
T r u e ; but i t w o a ' t d o M snppcae tha»*v*ry 
b l o o m i n g v i m g e c o m e s f rom a Jo l ly condit ion 
of the heart. T h e c a n s e somet ime* 11M d*cp-
cr t l i a n . l h a l — i n the ce l lar . 
A gJmU city i s a frrat rJ'tvic—So i t I * ) 
U t then l l i* n " s o H t a d e mre*ten*d" w i t h 
p l e n t y o f c o m p a n y , w h i c h Is m u c h be l ter 
than aolitude t a k e n k y nan's snlf. T h e beet 
aol l tnde Is t h a i which i s n i p r m s i d b y "totm 
c u m m f a . " 
AU men a r e no# m / n . — A a t n * a s i n 
pnradot that *v*r waa a l tered ; but bh w o u l d 
b e a koid fallow w h o s h o u l d MV t k a l n l l wo-
n w a — s e o i * o f w k o m are m e n l a snenrnl im-
Improving, ammdtig and relalag Hut w e 
h s l l e v a muck stronger I* Ik* fell d * r * l o p m e n l 
nf A n n * g r e w * i t tk* k**M, wi tkonl wkiek 
Ike d o m m t t e d n i o I* • n t inwtAI . a m h s e y -
W * a d Mire * w i a t n , wke sk lnaa amid kef 
M M * f Ikn HMMkly-roiMn, kv d i M o f * 1 » 
s*eoM|dlshMiinla H a l w e i n * * 
TZ1 
n e s t w*ll ur s l r e u n , and emptr pi le her sf t 
p l l e h e r o n h i s face and body. Dr. ( ) |Miks l i 
dur ing kla reetdenee l a Turkey , owed his I 
In thi* simpW and s O c s s l m i s t n a i m e n t I 
Orevta , IVom whom thi* sHeoAHs Is 
and what more I* there nan wonld la in 
P * » of all the b e e r * that b**t M wi ld le , 
warmly, Mdly , s lowly , ana nangnfaW * tnM 
soul s m l d th* d i n a a d darhnmn nf tk*w»r ir£ 
in that a tmpl* b a t i l u n n i n t Wt me, Aa r 
k « kad s a i d 
• Haw j MS aethlag la sit the weftd, 
more thaa forty Indlvldnnl*, 
s i eases of anataty, In a t s r y i 
W h i l e in A t h e n s , w e WW* I n . l i e d te « 
n f * g e n t l e m a n , thirty j pert j , g i v e n by the l U v [ M M a e ) , an A m e f i i 
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